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the man has remained 

shockingly under the radar since he broke onto 

the music scene more than a decade ago. But Rob 

Thomas the voice is unknown by no one. The for-

mer front man of hugely successful band Matchbox 

Twenty, Santana collaborator (who could forget 

their  Grammy-winning duet, “Smooth”?), and now 

solo artist has commanded hit after hit and has 

contributed to the sale of 80 million records — all 

thanks to his distinctive voice.

On his second solo album, Cradlesong (Emblem/

Atlantic, $19), Thomas has greased the wheels of the 

hit machine again. We spoke with him about his lat-

est effort and his guilty-pleasure appeal.

HoW do You fEEl About tHE stAtE of Mu-

sIC duRINg tHIs RECEssIoN? Not to sound glib, 

but it feels like the music-industry recession started 

about six years ago. Last year, there was this report 

that said the only industry that didn’t tank was the 

concert industry. People want a little escapism — 

movies, concerts. At the end of the day, if it were 

just me in a recession, I’d be upset. But it’s across 

the board. Everybody except for Kanye West. Kanye 

West is not in a recession.

Whether Rob Thomas 
is performing with 
his band, with famous 
collaborators, or by 
himself, his distinctive 
sound makes him a 
 multiplatinum success.

By Kevin Raub

Smooth 
StylingS

Rob thomaS IsN’t It IllEgAl foR AN ARtIst to WRItE A sECoNd soNg WItH tHE sAME tItlE As A pREvI-

ous soNg, As You’vE NoW doNE WItH “REAl WoRld”? It is not. And I didn’t! The new song is called 

“Real World ’09,” which is very different from “Real World”! Originally, when I wrote it, I was going to call it 

“Welcome to the Real World,” but then I thought it would just look like I was pretending I didn’t write a song 

called “Real World” on my first record. So I figured the best thing to do was look it straight in the eye and just 

call it “Real World ’09,” as if it’s the new version.

tHE tHEME of tHE AlbuM sEEMs to bE tRoublEd RElAtIoNsHIps. HoW’s tHE MARRIAgE 

goINg? The marriage is going fine. We’re pretty self-actualized because of all this stuff! I think most people 

in relationships have these horrible fights and blowups. If you’re a good couple, you move on and evolve from 

that moment. But as a writer, your job is to stay in that moment a little bit longer and think about what would 

have happened if life had turned out differently from that moment on. 

MANY pEoplE CoNsIdER You A guIltY plEAsuRE. WHAt do You tHINk About tHAt? That’s 

definitely some sort of a slam for someone to say you are a guilty pleasure. My guilty pleasures are the things 

that give me exactly what they promised me — but they promised me absolutely nothing, and I appreciate 

it. I guess it depends. [Matchbox Twenty] has always been in the middle of the road. If you’re Britney Spears, 

then the music I make is Soundgarden. But if you’re Soundgarden, we’re Britney Spears.

You’vE MANAgEd to MAINtAIN A CERtAIN lEvEl of ANoNYMItY Not usuAllY AffoRdEd 

folks As suCCEssful As You. Is It A blEssINg oR A CuRsE? It’s a blessing! You have to work at 

being that person. When I’m in Los Angeles, every restaurant that’s worth going to has paparazzi out front. If 

I lived in L.A., I would probably have a much higher profile. But I live in Westchester, up in horse country. If 

you don’t know who I am but you know my songs and I can sell out Madison Square Garden and the Staples 

Center and I can still go to the grocery store, then I’ve won.
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